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DATES TO REMEMBER
Wednesday, November 27
One-Hour Early Dismissal

November 28-December 2 Tuesday, December 3
Fall Break

District Closed
Board of Directors  

Reorganization & Regular 
Meeting 6:30 p.m., South Park 

High School Cafeteria

Thursday, November 14
Board of Directors Meeting

6:30 p.m.
South Park High School  

Cafeteria

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL DISTRICT SALUTES VETERANS
FIRST GRADERS HONOR VETERANS  
DURING ANNUAL PROGRAM

For 17 years, the first grade students of South Park Elementary Center have welcomed 
veterans into their classrooms to thank them for their service to our country. What 
started as a small program recognizing a few veterans has turned into a special 
morning recognizing dozens of veterans.

The first graders begin the morning by saying the Pledge of Allegiance and singing 
The Star-Spangled Banner. The first graders then welcome the veterans into their 
classrooms where they perform patriotic songs for them and ask them questions 
about their service to our country. The students also present the veterans with special 
cards thanking them for their service.

This annual program teaches South Park’s youngest students very important lessons 
about patriotism and service.

STUDENTS 
COMPLETE 
VETERANS DAY 
LESSON
Mrs. Baldigowski’s sixth grade social 
studies students completed a mini-unit 
on Veterans Day earlier this month. 
Students discussed the meaning behind 
the national holiday and its origination. 
Students also discussed the importance 
of Arlington National Cemetery and the 
changing of the guard by an elite group 
called the Sentinels. Students talked 
about veterans whom they personally 
know from their families, friends and 
communities.

Students wrote letters of thanks to 
area veterans. The letters were mailed 
to local bases, the VFW and American 
Legion posts and the VA Hospitals of 
both Pittsburgh and Tampa, Florida. 
Mrs. Baldigowski’s students hope these 
small tokens of their appreciation let 
veterans know of the support they have 
from South Park. Students were given a 
homework assignment to shake hands 
with and personally thank a veteran on 
Veterans Day.   

RECOGNIZING SPSD EMPLOYEES WHO SERVED OUR COUNTRY
From left: Mike Cantrell, 
facilities department; Ed 
Lucchino, facilities department;  
Dr. David S. Palmer, high school 
principal; Sharon Zaremski, 
South Park Elementary Center 
teacher

https://www.facebook.com/SouthParkSchools/
https://instagram.com/southparkschooldistrict
https://www.facebook.com/SouthParkSchools/
https://twitter.com/spsdinfo
https://twitter.com/spsdinfo
https://instagram.com/southparkschooldistrict
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NOVEMBER BOARD 
MEETING TO BE 
HELD ON THURSDAY
The November meeting of the South 
Park School District Board of Directors 
will be held on Thursday, November 
14 at 6:30 p.m. in the South Park High 
School cafeteria.

STUDENTS WIN 
STEEL CENTER 
EXTRA EFFORT 
AWARDS
Every quarter, Steel Center for Career 
and Technical Education recognizes 
students who demonstrate outstanding 
attitude, work ethic, attendance and 
dependability. Instructors choose 
students to receive the Extra Effort 
Award. 

Congratulations to the following South 
Park students who won the Extra Effort 
Award:

Jada Bray 
Health Assistant

Jacob Engberg
Computer Technology

Hunter Kopcho
Automotive Technology

Mitchell Romese
Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning

Cameron Rooney
Public Safety

Elise Spath
Advertising and Design

The South Park Education Foundation, founded earlier 
this year, has started soliciting proposals from South Park 
educators as part of the foundation’s first grants program. 
The South Park Education Foundation’s mission is to 
support and strengthen the South Park School District 
community by encouraging innovation, recognizing 
excellence and creating vital partnerships. Governed 
by a Board of Directors that is dedicated to supporting 
excellence in education, the Foundation fulfills its 
mission through grants to teachers and schools, student 

scholarships and strategic partnerships.

In July, the South Park Education Foundation held its first fundraising event — a golf 
outing at South Hills Country Club, presented by PNC. 132 golfers participated in the 
inaugural event which raised more than $20,000 for the education foundation. Those 
funds will now be used to award grants to South Park educators and scholarships to 
Class of 2020 students this spring.

The SPark Grants program is meant to spark innovation, new teaching methods and 
new academic initiatives in South Park classrooms. SPark Grants will be awarded 
to educators to help them implement innovative, creative and exciting projects, 
initiatives and strategies that enhance student learning. The South Park Education 
Foundation welcomes proposals that will make a measurable and meaningful 
difference for South Park students while also aligning with the South Park School 
District’s curriculum and educational goals.  

Proposals will be reviewed by the South Park Education Foundation’s grants 
committee, which includes a group of educators from area school districts, on a 
competitive basis. Grants will then be awarded by the Board of Directors of the South 
Park Education Foundation. The deadline for South Park educators to submit a grant 
proposal is Friday, December 6 at 4 p.m. Grants will be awarded on Friday, December 
20. 

Want to learn more about the SPark Grants program and the South Park Education 
Foundation? Click here to visit the foundation’s new website.

SOUTH PARK EDUCATION FOUNDATION 
LAUNCHES FIRST GRANTS PROGRAM

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS GET BEHIND THE 
WHEEL OF SAFETY SIMULATOR
On Wednesday, November 6, the 
Allegheny County Alcohol Highway 
Safety Program brought the PA DUI Safety 
Simulator to South Park High School. The 
simulator allows students to experience 
how alcohol impairs their ability to 
operate a vehicle. It also shows students 
the dangers that exist on the road when 
other drivers are impaired. The simulator is 
taken to schools throughout Pennsylvania 
all school year.

https://www.southparkeducation.foundation/


Bravo to the cast and crew of Arsenic & Old Lace. 
The South Park Drama Club just wrapped up four successful performances last weekend.
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SOUTH PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL PINK OUT
RAISES MORE THAN $2,000

SOUTH PARK 
ELEMENTARY 
CENTER STUFF-A- 
BUS TOY DRIVE 
UNDERWAY
The South Park Elementary Center Stuff-
A-Bus toy drive is now underway. From 
now until December 5, students can 
bring in new, unwrapped toys to benefit 
Toys for Tots.

For more information, click here.

The annual South Park Middle School Pink 
Out was held on Wednesday, October 30, 
2019. Throughout the month of October, 
South Park Middle School students, families, 
faculty and staff purchased pink bandanas 
and t-shirts as part of Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month.

On October 30, students wore their pink 
shirts and bandanas to school for a special 
check presentation to St. Clair Hospital’s Breast Care Center. A total of $2,130 was 
raised through the sale of bandanas and t-shirts! Nicole Dimanov, development 
specialist at St. Clair Hospital, was at South Park Middle School to accept the 
donation.

Thank you to Ms. May for organizing this fundraising drive and to the SPMS students, 
families, faculty and staff for contributing throughout the month!

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS SPEAK WITH 
EIGHTH GRADERS DURING CAREER CLASS
Mrs. Ruscitto’s eighth grade career readiness 
class is off to a great start! Students from 
the high school will visit each rotation 
throughout the school year.  Middle school 
students will have the opportunity to 
interview the high school students and 
ask a variety of questions.  Some topics 
covered will be coursework, post-secondary 
education options and time management. 

Thank you to high school students John Betz, Megan Brokaw, Bayley Reiter and 
Regina Gurske who spoke with the eighth grade students. Also, a special thanks 
to Mrs. Como and Ms. Chicora-Lewis for their assistance in making this program a 
success!

THIRD GRADERS 
COMPLETE A 
SEASONAL SCIENCE 
EXPERIMENT

Miss Dean’s third grade students used 
candy corn during a recent science 
experiment. The third graders made 
predictions about how certain liquids 
would change the candy corn. The 
liquids the young scientists used were 
oil, water, milk and vinegar.

https://app.peachjar.com/flyers/864088/districts/573
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South Park School District • 2005 Eagle Ridge Drive • South Park, PA 15129 • (412) 655-3111 

The South Park School District’s mission is to provide an educational atmosphere where all students have opportunities to discover their talents, develop their 
abilities and achieve the expectations embedded in our educational program to become responsible and productive members of society.

The South Park School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, disability or any other legally protected classification in its education programs, activities or 
employment practices. Announcement of this policy is in accordance with state and federal laws including Title IV of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972,  

Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and the Pennsylvania Human Relations Act.

Board of Directors
John Innocenti, President • Frank Wentzel, Vice President • Mary Arrigo • Lorraine Blackburn  

David E. Palmer • Wayne Perry • Nicholas Rudolph • Patrick Sable, Treasurer • Norman Solomon
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KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS HAVE  
A ROCKING 50TH DAY OF SCHOOL

Wednesday, November 6 was the 50th day of school! To celebrate, the kindergarten 
classes went back to the days of poodle skirts and jukeboxes. Students enjoyed 50th-
day learning opportunities all day. They were also treated to a special 50s treat – root 
beer floats!

MARK YOUR 
CALENDARS! FALL 
BREAK IS COMING 
SOON
Fall break will begin on Wednesday, 
November 27 with a one-hour early 
dismissal in all three South Park schools.

The South Park School District will be 
closed on Thursday, November 28; 
Friday, November 29 and Monday, 
December 2. 

Classes will resume on Tuesday, 
December 3.

We hope you enjoy the upcoming fall 
break!

FIFTH GRADE STUDENTS CLOSE OUT THE FIRST QUARTER  
WITH FESTIVE FUN AND TEAMWORK

Fifth grade students participated in “Halloween Palooza,” where students were able to celebrate the end of the first nine-week 
grading period in Halloween fashion. Collaboration, teamwork and creativity all played a part in the day’s activities, including 
skeleton name posters, a science project and karaoke. 

A homeroom competition with a mummy wrapping contest concluded the afternoon of engaging activities. Mr. Anderson’s 
homeroom won!


